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Handled ThrouQl Volunt!'!l Leaden in 19451 
Le di s la ely ttended two county 
olvoa. hold 9 co unity mo&t• 
tin the ro • 
si ted with th. progr a pro ting uoe of 
/ ent eerved s ohairnan of th rural 
vonth and -1ghth Bond Drivea . He . 
worked those dri e through the co ity and n i hborhood l d rs. They 
did a fine job. I esti te that in the o ai sour leaders were re• 
aponsiblo for th eale of more than one million dollars worth of bonds . 
Our farm quot for the · Sixth ar Loan ,ra 500_.000. Oftioial figures 
er di ted , us w1 th r/50 .ooo. 
V Sora,e Co lentlon1 Throue;h oiroular letters. l ader we dvi.aed of 
and oatr.a upon to Hist in Sor p and pt.par colleotion oampdgns, I have 
no definite report but Grenville County has coneietently boon at or ne r 
the top in thi respect in the state. Farm l derahip ha muoh to do with 
this fine hoWin de by the county41 
Far I.abort The volunteer leaders have coop rated with th F rm Labor 
Aasiatarit iii working out our !'ams labor problems 1n the county. They wero 
p rtioularly helpful 1n organi1ing for our harveeting of our l rge grain 
and cotton oro s , 
Soil Cona rvo.tion: Coron: ty led re in cort in sootiono ho.ve don ao 
fine work in orcanizing oil conservation programs in t.~oir oommunitioe. 
AQtivitiee, 
1. F Labor Program, Our h.rm labor aaaiat .nt this year has aooonplished 
a great deal toward h lping out with our farm labor problems . Combine 
3. 
operators were contacted and organi1ed so as to h rvest our larg 1n 
crop. S'Wapp1ng or 1 bor and equip nt enoourag d and aohool children 
wel"e orgeniz d to pick cotton. A gr at deal of work was done • ouring 
labor to harvost our large peaoh crop. Accordin to the f rm l bor aaei t • 
ant•s reoorda , a tot 1 of 391 farmers reque ted workers during the ye r . 
Place nte duri th yo r wer ae fo llowe I Year round tenants end ehare-
oroppers • 179, and e eonal workera - 486o. · ' 
Sorat Coll otion1 eh "VO aoti ly promot d the 1orap oolleotion progr 
and elped org iz.e rural &real for thil pUl'pOIB8; 
ar Eond Salsa e.r Bond sales in th oounty exceeded all xpeotationa . 
in exceilent or{; 1 tion • effected with our comnunity and neighborhood 
leaders and our quot s re overaubecrib d 1n every driY: • 
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Summary Farm Building Plans Furnished Farners 
Building 
Combination ·lking Barn 
Poultry Houses 
.Brooder Houses 
Standard Sweet Potato Curing House 
chinery Shed 
General Purpose Barn 
No. 
2 
4 
2 
l 
l 
l 
11 
In addition to above building plan• many farmers were furnished plans 
for such equipment as folding hay racks• briok brooders, oatching coop , silos 
and aeptio tanks. 
Cars and repair of farm buildings, Assistance was given farmers in re-
pairtilg and remodeling £arm buildings from time to time as necessity arose . We 
do not have a .record of the farmers assisted or the number of different kinds of 
buildings where help was given. 
Rural Electrification 
We have kept in close touch with the two cooperatives that operate in the 
county, the Laurene Cooperative in the lower part of the county and the Blue 
Ridge in the upper section. These lines are now in tull service . Now that the 
war is over, we plan some extension.a in near future . Already the Duke Power 
Company has given coverage to one small community. 
Community organization, We are quite proud of the extent to whioh Green• 
ville County farms have electric service. e believe that no county of the state 
is ahead of us in this respect . Greenville County has now 217 miles of REA lines 
~erv.l.ng 820 families . In addition, we have approximately 592 miles of power co 
pany lines th.at serve around 2,685 families . We have no larg community in the 
county that does not have electric ervice. 
Farm Equipment and Structures 
Water Sy1temsa A large number of :farm water systems were installed during 
the yesr. More would have been, had the equipment been available. 
Septic Tanksa Plana were furnished four farms for septic tank installations . 
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Small Grains 
Oats produotion1 Three oat· produotion demonstrat~ons were coffl!'leted in 1945. 
Better l'ert1lizing and improved seeds enabled us to get excellent yields. 
Summary of Oats Demonstrations 
fleid Cost 
Yield Per Per 
lla Variety Acres Bu. Aore Co"t au.· Value Profit 
Brown, John • Haatinga 100-1 10 6oo 6o 00.22 33.7,t $ 450.00 t249-78 
Hopkins,, J. D. Fulgrain & 100-1 25 2250 90 1012.28 451 1697.50 675.22 
Verdin,, M. G. Fulgrain 5 225 45 155.59 (:/:)¢ 16S.75 13.16 
TOTALS 4b 301; ,1;m.09 ~;06.25 t938 .i6 
AVERAGE PER ACRE 65 42 -2 57.66 t23.45 
Wheat production; Following is a summary of the one wheat production del'l¥>n-
stration oompletea in 1945. 
Summary or Yfhe t Demonstration 
Yield Yield Coat Cost Per 
Name variety Acres .tru. Per Acre Prod. Bu • Value Profit 
Sexton, C. F. Red Heart 5.6 16o 29 1203.58 1.27 256.00 52.42 
A'VhRAGE PER ACP.E 29 36.35 45.71 . 9.43 
.Barley ~ro uctions One barley demonstration was co.mpleted in 1945. De n-
stratlons an I·a.vorable publicity have resulted in bi increase in our barley 
acreage. Summary follolf8. 
Sunme.ry of Barley Demonstration 
Yield Bu. Per Cost Cost 
Name Variety Acres Bu. Acre Prqd. ·Per Bu. Value Profit 
Hendrix, Plurae Sunrise 1.5 108 72 118 .80 66¢ 118. O t47.57 
L gumes fol' Hay 
' . 
Lespedez& £or h~y production: Two demonstrations in the p eduction of les• 
pedeza hay were oompletea. I summary follows on the next page . 
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Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, Clemson Agricultural 
Colle~e and Uniteg States Department of Agriculture Cooperating 
Greenville, South Carolina 
May 30, 1945 
To Members of County and Comrrn.lnity Agricultural Committees: 
"To make hay while the sun shines" requires both labor and equipment. With the 
scarcity of labor this surruner, it is important that all machinery and equipment be 
checked and repaired well ahead of the haying sea.son. A breakdown during the harvest-
ing season is always costly. It is more costly now than usual because labor is high 
and repair parts are scarce and hard to get. The following are some pointers or sug-
ge stions on getting haying machinery and equipment in proper condition: 
1. The Mowing Machine: On the average farm, the mower is one of the most neg-
lGcted pieces of equipment. In too many cases it is operated without attention, re-
pairs or adjustments. It is often kept running as long as it will cut or until some-
thing breaks. In checking the mower, it is a good idea to start with the cutter bar 
because here is whero a.bout 90 percent of tho trouble stnrts. Make sure that the 
knife sections are in good condition. Wen.ring plntos and guard plates a.ro parts that 
e.re often neglected or overlooked. Tho hold-down clips or knife holders are equally 
important in keeping the plnte held down to ·given close shearing action. It is also 
important to check on the o.lignment and registration of tho cutter bnr. Farmers who 
would like to hnve further inforrna.tion on methods of chocking and adjusting tho mower 
should get a copy of Extension Circular No. 173, "Mower Ropairs ~nd Adjustments." 
) Local fo.rm machinery dealers cnn assist farmers in checking or reconditioning their 
mowing ma.chines if thoy will got them into doo.lors' repair shops well ahead of the 
soason' s needs. 
2. Hay Rakes: In checkj,ng the ho.y rake, ono of tho important items to look out 
for is th"e"ctevico or mechanism for dumping the rako. It is often times necessary to 
get ropnir parts such as whoel bearings, new teeth, or perhaps n nevt tongue. In 
checking side delivery rnkas, attention should be given to wheel bearings· and gear 
drives to make sure that all po.rts are in good condition. 
3. Hay Ro.ck: Where fo.rmers cure their ho.yin the field in small "cocks" it is 
ndvisnblo to ma.kc use of small folding ho.y ro.cks. Hundreds of our farmers are now 
using these racks o.nd find them most satisfactory. We a.re enclosing pln.n and bill 
of materials for the folding hny curing rack. 
Yours tri.tly, 
HAY CURING RACK 
Short Section Long Section 
BILL OF MATERIALS -------
4-1 11x2 11x6 1 - ·0 11 (l"x3", or edgings clen.r of knots will do) 
4-l"x2"x3'-0" 
8-lOd tlllils, or 2!" co.rrio.ge bolts 
Difference botwcon long o.nd short sections is - the no.il in top 
of short section is l '-011 from top. Tho no.il in top of long 
section is 3" from top. 
Short section is folded nbout ho.lfwny, slippod inside long section, 
' then both sections o.ro spread full width. 
Extension Service, Clemson Agriculturo.l College of South Carolina o.nd the 
United Stc.tcs Department of Agriculture, Cooperating 
D. W. Watkins, Director 
Clemson, South Co.rolina 
Distributed in furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear Club Member: 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Greenville, South Carolina 
June 27, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
We are reminding you that the date of the 4-H Club Camp is 
July 9 to 13 and it will be at Camp Long, our regular state 4-H 
camp, located near Aiken, South Carolina 
This camp will be in the nature of a. War Institute for club 
members. Among other things, training in driving and caring for 
tractors will be given thoso desiring this training. 
Wo are enclosing copy of our June 9th letter which gives 
detailed information regarding the ca.mp. You and your parents read 
it over carefully and wo feel sure thnt all of you will agree that 
you should not miss this opportunity. 
Pny your camp fee to your local leader or o...t the County 
Agent's office by July 2, and thereby be assured of o. sent on ono of 
the Big 4-H Busses when they .pull out the morning of July 9. 
Hoping to hnve you with us, wo a~o, 
(/_ ;:: u ~11-#Vn~ v J.. L. Wunno.mnkor, 
Asst. County Agent 
WRG: JLW: jhr 
Enclosure 
Yours truly, 
County Agent 
'( 
.Agriculture and Home Economics, Clemson Agricultural 
Sfates gepartment of Agri cultnre CogpAr§til ug 
To Certain Greenville County Community Leaders, 
Dear Leader: 
Greenville, South Carolina 
August 7, 1945 
There are two projects underway or being considered in the county in which we 
feel that you are interested and would like more inforrration. 
The first has to do with the growing of Turkish tobacco. We are conducting 
demonstrations with three farmers - Jeff Griffith near Pelham. c. E. Mosteller at 
Lenoah and Cal Brown, negro farmer of the Locust Community. From what we have been 
able to see and learn up to this time, we believe that there are possibilities that 
Turkish tobacco production may fit into our agriculture. At least it appears worthy 
of further consideratipn and study. 
We will make a tour of these demonstrations Thursday afternoon, August 9. The 
tour will start from tho Greenville Post Offico at 2:30, and stops will be made at 
the farms in tho order listed above . All interested persons are invited to make the 
tour. 
The second matter which we would like to mention has to do with an organization 
for sponsoring the artificial breeding of dairy cattle. A small group met Frioay 
afternoon and discussed sue~ a program rather fully. The group went on record as 
being in favor of proceeding with the project as r1:1pidly as details can be worked 
out. 
We must o.void details in this letter - suffice it to say that a properly planned 
nnd supported artificial insemination program has groat possibilities for improving 
our dairy cattle at a minimum cost . If the farmers of the county are sufficiently 
interested, we feel sure thnt tho plan can and will bo put into offoct. Let us know 
what you think of such a possibility. Wo will be glad to explain more fully to any 
who arc intcrostod. 
o XZ~~-~.~eJkJ ~ L. Wo.mrn.~er ., 
Asst. County Agent 
Yours truly., 
Cut lespodezn hay before too much shedding of tho lower loaves takes plnce. 
WRG: JLW: jhr 
{ 
( 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS, CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE AND UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
To Greenville County Farmers: 
There are over thirty-five thousand acres of idle land in Greenville County 
on which the ovmers are paying truces but getting no income. 
These idle acres can be put in either Kudzu or Sericea lespedeza. In addi-
tion to controlling erosion on these idlo and unproductive acres, these crops 
would provide hay and grazing for extra numbers of livestock which are badly 
needed in the county. 
The Supervisors of the Greenville County Soil Conservation District, as well 
us Federal and State Agriculturnl Agencies, join me in urging that you begin this 
year to plant one or both of these crops on a few of the idle ond unproductive 
acres on your farm. 
If all our lands wore planted to Kudzu or Sericen, we could greatly increase 
our income from cattle. 
Assistnnce is avniluble to help you locute seed and crovm.s, tell you how to 
plant nnd fertilize und also help you locate these crops in the proper places on 
your farm. The AAA will puy u substnntinl part of the cost of ostnblishing these 
crops. 
Whilo you have this on your mind, fill in the enclosed card which requires 
no postngo and drop it in the mnil box. Within the noxt few days n reprosenta-
tivo of this office or tho Soil Conservation Service will visit your farm to see 
you. Send your co.rd in now so we can get off to nn eo..rly start. 
WRG:jhr 
?(~;~ 
County Agent 
Cooperative Eoctension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, Clemson Agricultural 
College and United States Department oi' Agriculture _Cooperating - ·-- -· __ 
Greenville, S. c. 
January 17, 1945 
To Members of County and Community Agricultural Committees: 
I want to thank every community and neighborhood committeeman who 
helped to put a.cross the Sixth War Loan in Greenville County. As you have 
noticed in the papers, the county quota was more than doubled and, for the 
first time 9 we mot and cxcecdod our E bond quota. 
Many of you re;lly did ·a fine job in organizing for and working 
your communities and I wish to congratulate you upon this job well doneo 
County Chairman, Ellis H. Johnston, ha.s told mo that farm people purchased 
much heavier in the Sixth War Loan tho.n they did in any of the previous 
issues and we arc confident that this is l o.rgoly duo to you committee 
workers, both men and womena 
Now to change the subject - there are strong indications thQt one 
should buy his fertilizer curly if he is to bo absolutely sure of getting 
nwha.t he needs when he needs it." Due to shortages of storo.ge spa.ca, trans-
portation facilities, and labor, the mixers will be unable to take cnre of 
all of our needs in tho relatively short time that they could in p~cwur days. 
Please advise the people of your community that the ·safe thing is to got 
their fertilizers in their own storage houses promptly. 
Some time ngo I wrote about the government's cotton purchase plan. 
People having cotton to sell might well look into this ' plan. Cotton of the 
1944 crop on government loan mc.y also be sold under this plan but it ¥rill be 
necessary to pay up tho loo..n and currying charges before the sale is con-
summo.tedo We will be glad to give detailed informntion to anyone who is 
interested. 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UtHT:::D STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRtCltLTURE COOPicRATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Greenville, South Carolina 
February 3, 1945 
10 GREI:NVILLE COUNTY FARM PEOPLE: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of all the war years. It 
will be a year to hit the enemy and hit him hard from every angle and with every-
thing we have including~, victory's greatest ally. 
We are fully aware that farm people will have to face ~uch unusual difficulties 
as labor, equipment, and transportation shortages. It is because of these difficul-
ties that unusual plo.ns and u..~usual effort are urgently necessary. New ways will 
have to be found to do all jobs better~ 
The period Februr,;.ry 5 to Februa,:-y 17 has been set as a. time to pla.n our whole 
1945 food and f eed production proi:;ram· The first four points of the 10-point pro-
gram, attached, should get our whole attention those two weeks. 
Here nre a few questions every farm and home owner will vmnt to answer during 
those two weeks~ 
~owe have plenty of planting seed of all kinds ••••• do we have equipment that 
needs repair ••••• havo repuir parts been ordered ••••• have our fertilizers been 
ordered••••• shouldn?t we f ortilize more heavily this year than ever before ••••• 
how much hay does the farr., need and what kind••••• has a good well-rounded garden 
been planned••••• do we need new feed or food storage such as grain bins, silos, 
sweet potato houses, meo.t houses, cellars, etc. • •••• co.n vm trade labor and equip-
ment with our neighbors to get silos filled und hay put up••••• have complete ar-
rangements been mo.de for harvesting this yea.r's gro.in crop, hay crop, and silage 
crop? 
Compl ete plans and o.rro.ngorronts mo.de now may save valuable time and, thorefore, 
valuable food and feed crops later. The most we can do to .. produce more food and 
feed in 1945 will not be too much. Farmers have always risen to every occasion; 
the yoo.r 1945 should be no exception. Call upon us for o.ny assistance vre can be to 
you und your neighbors. 
Yours very truly, 
~ d 
'.).iw 'p., IV ~Ld*vr~~-
.. JjL1 he W, Stebbins, 
'-Jiome De:r.,om:trc tion Agent 
:?ff~~ 
County .Ag1!1;, 
-...,r---~-- ti 
ti9~6~~~~~ifll!~t~~· 
. P !~ 0 GI~/~ M CP&rl4&n @&fi!eqe, ~fe,nJ,Ufofi SetAADe 
1C)4'.J f 
r-§' 
' 
SOUTH C-C11)0l_ l r,D 
/CJ45 l 0-POf llT FOO() tVr-d F€ED 
Dl~ODLJCT/On DPOGl~Drll 
1. ]l!a.ke maximum use of available labor and equipment 
on the farm and in the community. 
2o Arro.nga now for qua.li ty planting seed. 
3. Arrange now for fertilizers for heavy applications. 
4. Check fo.rm and home egui pmerit, and order parts or 
new equipm8nt nowe 
5. Grow· plenty of high que.li ty grazing, hay and silage. 
6. Produce record sr.,all grain a.nd corn crop. 
7. Produce adequate gardens, poultry, eggs, rnea.t, and milk . 
for every family and conserve for home use. 
8. Produce, gra.ue, pack, and market quality products. 
9. Take ca.re of the lnnd and forests. 
10. Control crop v..nd livestock dise~ses, insects, and 
parasites. 
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Homo Economics. Clemson Agricultural 
College and United States Department of Agriculture Cooperating 
To Greenville County Farmers: 
Dear Sir: 
(,{HJ/ f TY COO f{Tl-l OOSE 
Greenville, South Carolina 
January 27, 1945 
We will hold an Outlook and Fertili zcr mooting in the Courtroom of the 
Greenville County Courthouse at g:30 W~osday_o.~rnoon~ January~3lo 
At this meeting ropresentntives of the Clemson Collage Extension Service 
will present the 1945 outlook for the crop and livestock products of this 
area and will also discuss the fertilizer situation and give the Clemson fer-
tilizer rocommcndo.tions .. 
This is a meeting that we hold annually and we have come to expect a 
large attendance. Information of the typo presented o.t this meeting will 
help farmers to more intelligently plan their 191...i.5 farming operations, and 
careful planning is more needed now thnn over before • 
.A'.11 farmers of the county arc urged to attend this important moating. 
We shall also be glad to have fertilizer dealers and salesmen meet with uso 
Looking forward to having you wi~h us, we are, 
0.,, J ,/ . . 
/..J I,. /J. tL.•n,_,.../. f,,. -;1, 
G. R. Ho.mil ton, 
Asst. County Agent 
WRG:GRH: jhr 
( 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Greenville, South Carolina 
January 29, 1945 
To Members of County and Community Agricultural Committees: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
We have often wanted to get you farm leaders together for a meeting where you 
will have an opportunity of meeting each other and talking together. The opportunjty 
has now presented itself and we certainly want you to come to the large gathering cf 
Greenville County's Comnrunity Leaders, i.:onday, February 5. 
The occasion is the launching of our "Ton Point Food and Feed Production Prograr,1 
for 1945. '' We will meet at the Poinsett Hotel &3.11 Room promptly at 11 :00 o'clock -
be in t~e hotel lobby by 10:45 so that we can get to the ball room and be ready to 
start t""ne meeting orltime~ 
We are delighted to a.nnounco that D. W. 1!!e.tkins, Director of Extension for South 
Carolina, will be with us and will make the opening talk. Following this, we will 
have a panel discussion led by c. G. Cushman, Extension Dairy Specialist. About ton 
or a dozen of our own farm men and women will be on the pruiel with Mr. Cushman. 
At one o•clock you will be served a delightf\.ll free luncheon ... also in the hotel 
ball room. The Greenville Chamber of Commerce is provI'o:ing the luncheon and we all 
a:;_:,preciate most highly this fine cooperr,tion by our Chamber of Commerce. L. P. Hol.-
lis, Superintendent of the Parker District Schools, will be in charge of special 
music and group singing during the luncheon hour. 
Immediately following the luncheon, we will hnve a second panel discussion by 
another group of farm pooplo, and led by District Agent L. B. Massey. The meeting 
will adjourn about three o'clock. 
We believe that this will be one of the finest occasions of its kind ever held 
in Greenville and we want you to be sure to attend. In order to prepare the luncheon 
it will be necessary to know how many are going to attend. We a.re therefore enclos-
ing a return card on which you will indicate whether or not you vrill be present. The 
card is already a.ddrossed ond requires no stamp. Bo sure to mark in the proper plnco 1 
sign and mail back at once. 
Needless to say, those attending the luncheon arc alco expected to attend tho 
morning and afternoon sessions. 
Julia. w. Stebbins, 
Home Demonstration Agent 
Very truly yours, 
1~! . R. Gre.y, 
County Agent 
P. s. This is not any kirnl of ,.sign-up" carr.q:ia.ign und you will not be asked to make 
a canvass or anything of that nature 
